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Across
	 1.  Opposite of on
	 4.  Flippers for underwater swimming are the same 

_______  (form) as a frog’s foot
	 8.  Italian coin
	10.  A polli_______  is an immature frog
	11.  Appliance for pressing clothes
	12.  The giant frog, in Africa, is about a foot _______ 
	13.		_______  Ford (38th president of the U.S.)
	15.  One of the frog’s worst enemies
	17.  A fairy tale frog is a bewitched _______ 
	20.  Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps (abbreviation)
	21.  A frog can hear, but doesn’t have  

_______  that stick out
	23.  _______  Whitney invented the cotton gin
	24.  Opposite of start
	25.  Opposite of above
	26.  Call for help

Down
	 1.  Popeye’s girlfriend is _______  Oyl
	 2.  Evergreen tree
	 3.  A_______  is related to a toad
	 5.  U.S. Army term: absent without leave (abbreviation)
	 6.  Home for many frogs
	 7.  What a tadpole hatches from
	 9.		Pale; not having enough red blood cells
	12.  Jousting sticks used by knights
	14.  “The mouse _______  up the clock”
	16.  A frog may get stung if it tries to eat _______ 
	17.  A sick or anemic person often looks _______  or whitish
	18.  A train runs on a _______ road track
	19.  A frog _______  insects
	20.  A frog is _______ -footed
	22.  Kanga’s baby in Winnie-the-Pooh

OOm . . .HarOOOmpH! Gulp!Er . . . wHatEvEr tHat HidEOus tHinG may bE, i tHink wE’d all bEttEr stay submErGEd fOr a wHilE lOnGEr, tads!

Ugly Bird's Soggy Froggy 
Crossbird Puzzle

by Dennis Harris and Tadpole S. Hyman

wHatEvEr  yOu say,  pOp!

i say  
GO fOr it!


